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Materials:   
Dice (one per player)

Setup:  
Print and distribute the activity cards to each player. Some players may have the same card.

Solo Play:  
Select an activity card and roll the dice. Match the number on the dice to the fitness 
movement listed on the card, then perform that movement for 30 seconds. Once each 
number has been rolled, pick a new activity card and continue playing.

Group Play (two or more players):   
Players take turns rolling a dice. After each roll, the player should match the number on 
the dice to the fitness movement listed on their card, then perform that movement for
30 seconds. Play five rounds, then switch activity cards with your partner or another player
in the group, and play another five rounds.

Double Dice (two or more players):  
Players take turns rolling both dice. After each roll, the player should match the numbers 
on the dice to the fitness movements listed on their card, then perform both movements
for 30 seconds each. If a player rolls doubles, their partner or another player of their
choosing must perform the fitness movement. Play five rounds, then switch activity cards
with your partner or another player in your group, and play another five rounds.
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Instructions: Click a fitness movement below to view a short demo video 
of how to perform the movement. 

https://vimeo.com/465782380/708375d563
https://vimeo.com/465833247/f971fa896f
https://vimeo.com/465790968/87058bd743
https://vimeo.com/465821612/73429172d0
https://vimeo.com/465888952/99be209fc0
https://vimeo.com/465890947/0905ab99dd
https://vimeo.com/465835381/069eea477c
https://vimeo.com/465821601/af0eb0824c
https://vimeo.com/465891018/d801964bb0
https://vimeo.com/465889835/fb33653857
https://vimeo.com/465782416/b7567a5995
https://vimeo.com/465833307/bf459ac3b5
https://vimeo.com/467891463/523ed9d934
https://vimeo.com/465835940/1bdb4e5883
https://vimeo.com/465833087/696fd75120
https://vimeo.com/465886776/e4151f78a6
https://vimeo.com/465845783/80b043395d
https://vimeo.com/465835653/ca39329b5e
https://vimeo.com/465821770/4edf37c3b2
https://vimeo.com/465838335/ae121b399a
https://vimeo.com/465786991/654cd3f40d
https://vimeo.com/465821542/fa9eb1823c
https://vimeo.com/465889527/66825611d0
https://vimeo.com/465835804/7657e63c67
https://vimeo.com/465833306/455ecf5a5a
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ROLL INTO FITNESS
ACTIVITY CARD
Instructions: Roll a dice to determine which fitness movement
to perform for 30 seconds. Click a fitness movement below to view 
a short demo video of how to perform the movement.
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https://vimeo.com/465833247/f971fa896f
https://vimeo.com/465890947/0905ab99dd
https://vimeo.com/465835381/069eea477c
https://vimeo.com/465821601/af0eb0824c
https://vimeo.com/465891018/d801964bb0
https://vimeo.com/465889835/fb33653857
https://vimeo.com/465833307/bf459ac3b5
https://vimeo.com/465833087/696fd75120
https://vimeo.com/465821770/4edf37c3b2
https://vimeo.com/465786991/654cd3f40d
https://vimeo.com/465833306/455ecf5a5a
https://vimeo.com/465833087/696fd75120
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https://vimeo.com/465821612/73429172d0
https://vimeo.com/465888952/99be209fc0
https://vimeo.com/465891018/d801964bb0
https://vimeo.com/465782416/b7567a5995
https://vimeo.com/467891463/523ed9d934
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